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cABIKGRAXDA!ED2~JtEE 1950 FROMTOKYO,ADDRESSEDHYTHE CHA~1!OF 
TEE T.E!I!ED NATIONS CWXLSSION ON KORZA TO THE EZCRETARY- 

CiEXZML FOR TBE PEES-IDENT OF THE SECURITY COUI'JCIL 

Was izformed tUe mozmirg at O72O hours by Acting Prime Minister ennd 

Defense Minister Shin that the Republic of Korea Government was leaving Seoul 
and that decis3on Bias been ma&e to 6.e%nd Seoul Girty. At emergency mletim 

Comissica heclded that in or&r to preserve its freedom of action it shoulci 
leeve Sea&l for same po,oint further South. In malang decision, Ccrmslission took 
into account the bitter aa& uuswemir4 hostility towards itself of the Commniot- 

createdregime 0fNorthKorea. It felt no useful purpose would be served by 
remaining in a city where it muld no 1-m have contact with the legitimde 
Grmerment of Korea. The intention of the Northern regime to ignore the 

Security Council reoolution of 25 June was fully evident in continuously premed 
attacks against capztal of the Regublic of Korea, 

The Ctm;.dssim and ita Secretariat left Seoul at 1030 hours for &Won 
which it had been inform& would be teclporary capital. It was accompanied there 
by Colonel Liz&, ForeignMinister. On reaching Suwon the Mission was unable to 
m&e co&act with at?y other member of the Republic of Korea Govermerzt nor wa8 

it sble to learn defidtely where the temporary capital of the Republic was 
being established. 

Facilities were beiny m& available at nearby airfield by the US Wiliti;arg 
for air evacuidion, At the second emergency meet- the CamnLsoion, mindful of 

its telegram of 26 JEW to Sectity Council, in which it included a warning 

expressing fear of the Combnsim~ that actual progress of hostilities would in 
=aeT of !%3ys prove cease-fL73 Ei-2 ;:'i?Wm‘nal of Northern force8 in accordance 
with Secur:ty Cm3zi.l z-e~s:.v.t5. x- ~:;:dct.:mx question, decided to evacuate to 
Japen, the:are tr, holk il;ss-.fi‘ I-es.,y to -x~.--:?l to Korea subject to deVelOpments or 
freeh irmkucs:3:?s m-12 t35 se3:it:f a;~i?~ii. 

DeleGetes an3 male Secrsta-:ax zmr at Camp Hakata, Kyushu near Fuku&a 

=itiW armal by ship of depended female personnel. Proceed.% Tidsyo 28 June. 


